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The House may stand in silence fOT 
• shortwhile while to express its sorrow. 

Th~ Members tllen stood in .rUenc~.s /01' 

a short while. 

ORAL ANSERS TO QUESTIONS 

Harassment of Gulf-Passengers by Customs 
Officials at Trivandrum Airport 

*840. SHRJ SKARIAH THOMAS: 
Will the Minister of FINANCE be pleased 
to state: 

-(a) whether Government have received 
complaints from the Gulf·passengers about 
the harassment at the hands of the 
CU5toms officials at Trivandrum airport; 
and 

(b) if so, the steps being taken to 
remedy the situation? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI S.M. 
KRISHNA): (a) No, Sir. However, a few 
complaints have been received against tbe 
assessment of duty on goods in excess of 
the frcc allowance admissibJe under the 
Baggage Rules in respect of passengers 
cleared thu'ugh Trivandrum Airport. The 
number of such compJaints IS insignificant 
comparl!d to the volume of passenger 
traffic handled by tbis Airport. 

(b) Since such compiaints relate to 
quantum of free aUowance and the rate 
of duty as chargeable under the statutory 
rules, and both of th:se aspects had 
received the Government~s attention only 
recently when the allowances were libera-
Used and rate of duty lowered from 
].3.1983, no immediate remedial steps are 
called fOf. 

SHRI SKARIAH THOMAS: The hon. 
Minister has agreed that some complaints 
have been received regarding charginS of 
duty on excess baggage. The Minister says 
tha t he has received only a few complaints, 
but the fact of tbe matter is that almost 

aJl the passengers who landed at Trivandrum 
airport have made this sort of complaint . 
Trivandrum customs is a nightmare for the 
Oul-passengers. The news of harassment has 
created a scare amongst Gulf MaJaylees. 
Most of them are poor la bourers who earn 
a lot of foreign exchange for the country. 
We should, therefore. be more sympathetic 
towards them. In this connection, I 
would like to know-what action bas been 
taken against the officials involved in the 
complaints received. and whether the 
Minister has issued any instructions to 
the customs not to harass the innocent Gulf 
passengers. 

SHRI S.M. KRTSHNA: It is only 
with references to some of the complaints 
which were received that with effect from 
J .3.1983. W~ have provided for some 
Jiberalisationc; : 

(a) Limit of free allowance for adults 
raised from R~. 1,000 to Rs. 
]250. 

(b) Electronics goods permitted duty 
free within the free allowance. 

(c) Duty charged only on value in 
excess of the unutilised free 
allowance. 

(d) Highest slab of 330/0 reduced to 
235~6 (now 240%) .. 

A new rule has also been added parti-
cuJaly for the benefit of the passengers 
from Gulf who retern after termination of 
employment after one year alJowing duty 
free entry of personal effects used for si.x 
months upto Rs. 5000/ ... 

This action was taken taking into 
account the complaints that were received 
by the Government. 

It is however, a fact that there is a 
congestion at Trivandrum airport, and there 
is bound to be some delay when a passenaer 
comes from the Gulf; he has to pass 
through the Immigration formalities, and 
the Immigration authorities also take 
some time for clearance. We will also have 
to bear in mind that the bas,ale has to 
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come from the aircraft to the terminal 
building. We have to ca]cu)att all the 
time that is taken. It is not the Customs 
alone, the Immigration authoritit"s are 
involved. the transhipment of the baggage 
from the aircraft to the terminal building 
is also involved. So, taking this into consi-
deration and also the inadequate facilities 
in the infrastructure that is available in 
Trivandrum. all these things bave got to 
be rcckonncd with. before we come to 
some objective conclusion. 

SHRI SKARIAH THOMAS : Sir, the 
fact is that the Costorns officiaJs enjoy a 
lot of discretionary power in the matter 
of charging duties, which leads to corrup-
tion. So. I want to know wha t steps the 
Government wil) take to sec that the 
Customs Officials extrc ise their discrdion 
in such a way that innocent passengers arc 
not put to much hardship? 

SHRI S.I\.1. KRISHNA : The officers 
don't have the kind of di~cretion th3t the 
hon. member is talking about. There is a 
red channel and there b a green channel 
al.ld for every article. a <,peeifie duty has 
been fixed and the officers go according to 
that only. 

PROF. 1'.1. KURIEN : The Minister's 
contention that the complaints from 
Trivandrum arc insignificant, is not correct. 
May be. he might have seen onJy a few 
complaints. But we arc getting hundreds 
of compJaints. If you compare the number 
of passengers coming to Bombay and the 
number of passengers coming to Trivan-
drum, you can find out that the number 
of passengers coming to Bombay are much 
higher than Trivandrum. But the com .. 
plail1t~ from Trivandrum are much more, 
compared to the number of complaints 
from Bombay. This is the poin~ to be 
noted. 

AN RON. MEM.BER: That is why 
they arc going to Bombay. 

PROF. P.J. KURIEN : I agree .. With 
regard to Bombay Customs, there. are Dot 
many complaints. You have stated that 
)IOU are allo\1Jing Rs. SfJ!JO/- with regard to 
articles used for six months. But what is 
,he exact position 1 Electronic loods look 

very new even after six mon ths or one 
yeRr or even two years. People maintain 
them like that. For such articles, Customs 
people insist that they appear to be new 
and then they confiscate the goods. It 
takes two to three years ·for them to get 
back the things. I have seen a number 
of complaints Uke that. My contention 
is that each passenger is treated like a 
smuggler and Dot as a passenger. That is 
the basic attitude· of the Customs people 
and that ·should be changed. When a 
bonafide passenger says that he has used 
the goods for one year 01' one and a half 
years, why should the Customs people ask 
for evidence? What evidence can the 
passengers give? The articles are confis-
cated and sold and you know what has 
happend? The number of passengers in 
the Trivandrum-Gulf section has decreased. 
And. there is a feeJing that this is done 
with the connivance of some authorities. 
that there is some racket going OD. 

I would like to ask. are you prepared 
to conduct an enquiry to see whether the 
general allegation that th~ Trivandrum 
passengers are harassed much more than 
the Bombay passengers is corn'ct? And 
if such an enquiry is conductc:d and if 
you find that there are officers respon-
sible for this state of affairs. are you 
prepared to punish such officers? 

SHRI S.':\'I. KRISHNA : Whenever 
specific cases are brought to the notice of 
the Government. we have absolutely no 
hesitation in taking action, even conduct-
ing enquiry. But we also have to remember 
this fact. On the one hand. there is a 
demand that harassemcnt to pessengers 
coming from outside has to be minimised. 
Then again, there is the criticism that 
smuggled goods are coming into the 
country. The latest Report of the Public 
Accounts Committee, 1983·84 says. if I 
can draw your attention to only one 
sentence-nThe Committee are concerned 
that after the libcralisa t~O() ot .B.1ggage 
Rules in March 1983, a new class of 
passengers, viz:. hired pallls"ngers iudu}king 
in carrior trade, has come into existence. 
T.bese persons visit India·s neighbouring 
countries from t!I'1ICI to time and bring 
foreign goods in great demand in this 
country. " 
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Now. where do we draw the line? I 
am sure tbe House will appreciate the 
plight of the Department of Revenue. 
You know. we have got to strike a deli-
cate balance between these to points. 
Ultimately, it is a question of value judg-
ment of the officer concerned. We assure 
this House that keeping in mind the overall 
policy of the Government, we would see 
to it that harassment to passegers is mml-
mised and we would also keep a sbarp 
eye on smuggling of goods into the 
country. We would like to prevent and 
contain smuggling. So, within the para-
meters of this policy, const.ructive suggestion 
is welcome. 

SHRI XAVIER ARAKAL ! To-day, the 
Customs officials at the airport in Trivan-
drum are a dcmoraliz~J lot. I had the 
opportunity to go to Trivandrum; and there, 
they met me with a note, saying that they 
are demoralized on many counts. As I 
understand it, nearly 50(% of the staff is 
going to be transferred. The names of 
many of them have been re~ommended for 
award for meritorious s:::f'vices rendered. 
They have detected many smuggled items, 
and arrested many persons smuggling 
things. Where is the Minister going 
to draw the line objectively ? On the 
one side, the Department as a whole is 
demoralized. At the same time, th~ 

passengers are also facing the difficulties 
which my hon. friends have pointed 
out. 

So, may I know from the hon. Minister 
what he is proposing to do r~garding these 
two rather riddles? viz. demoralized staff 
of the Customs Department, as well as 

frustrated, disappointed, harassed passengers 
there? 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
PRANAH MUKHERJEE): Sir, I do not 
agree with this at all. Transfer is a regular 
policy of Government; and because of 
transfer, nobody should feel demoralized. 
I! is no usc sp~"king in geil~ral terms. If 
there is any specific eels,:, J~t him send it 
to me. 
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* 8 4 1. ~l ~'IPIT" ,""11)"( 'Sf"'" :t 
.nf~~: 

iflfT qqCtf am 'f11Tt r.",.,,, "'" lf~ 

"aTill' ",1 ~q'T I(;~ir fifl : 

(if)) CflfT ~n:i.fir( Cfil 6lfTi{ 2 2 ;rT~, 
1984 ~ "ifi{flf{a- GT~1:e" it ''fqiflii it 
~r fil'ifT fcCfi~ lI'T'!ifT" ~r1fiifi ~ 3Tr5tTc=r 

~CfTf lfT"lT it aTf~znqfftTTar) it ~;ifra

it gq m:rT:qT~ ffiT ar)"{' aTTGfif~o fi.JilfT 

~t; 

(~) lff~ ~t, a'T {ij" aTf;Jltfqij'ijT ifi f~l:t 
{)f.ft qr~ tT~ 07ff2F~lft ifiT fqq~ur ilflll ~ 

~f.{T q~ ~f'lf~:qff ifi~~ itt f~~ fCfi ~tf SfCfiT"{ 

'f)T 'f~ffflfT 8T'~ arfifqfJ{(fiiJ8fr CfiJ ~;:ru;f~ 
if ~), a-ifit; fqq ifltT ~Tli qT~) Cf)) 1ft ~ ; 
8Th: 

( iT) iilfT ~n:~r~ ~hrfSli it ~ij" SFfiT"{ ~1 

arff{Qf'fqtfT3TT ffl) "{)Cfiii" ifi f~~ ~f"sq., 

t:tlf~c.wrt~;e- ~ ar~qe1 it ~qt)Gr<:fi~Of iftittTT 
a(t{ iifl.I"T otfl'Hf.it i~T"{T ~PH qc:~ q~ 7.@"T 

\ifr~IJT ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF TOURISM AND CIVIL 
AVIATION (SHRI KHURSHEED ALAM 
KHAN) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) and (c) A stalement is laid on the 
Table of the House. 

Statement 

The clarifica!ion offered by Shri BilJi. 
moria. Chairman, Indian Airlines, in brief. 
is as follows : 

Sbri Biflimoria had asked his Pdvate 
Secretary to get two tickds in tbe name of 
Mrti. Saklat (Shri 'Billimoria's mOi'her-in. 
law) and Miss Saklat (Shri Billimoria's 




